King and Queen Applications due July 1 by 4:30PM to the extension office. This year there is a scholarship available for the King and Queen. [https://holmes.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/jr-fair-kingqueen-contest](https://holmes.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/jr-fair-kingqueen-contest)

HOLMES COUNTY

King and Queen Applications

Are now open online and Due July 1, interviews will be July 29

County Commissioners applications are due July 15th [https://holmes.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/4-h-county-commissioners-award](https://holmes.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/4-h-county-commissioners-award)
Penning forms are **due July 1 by midnight**. If you have questions or need help please do not hesitate to call the office at 330-674-3015

https://holmes.osu.edu/penforms
Life Skills judging appointments are open if you have not signed up for your appointment on July 9th please do so ASAP. If you have questions or need help please do not hesitate to call the office at 330-674-3015.

https://holmes.osu.edu/judging

If you cannot attend the scheduled life skills or livestock judging nights, arrangements must be made with the extension office prior to July 12th at 4:30PM NO Exceptions will be made after that deadline. Please call the office at 330-674-3015 with questions or if you need more details.
Please be aware of which night your club has been assigned to attend Skill-a-thon judging. The first night of Livestock Judging will be happening at the Harvest Ridge fairgrounds from 6-9PM on July 11th. The second night is July 15th. Registration will happen in the Baker Building starting at 5:45PM. Clubs have been assigned to come on one of the two evenings to help even out the judging numbers, please come on your assigned night if possible. We understand not everyone might be able to make it on your assigned club night and that is ok! If you have multiple projects and would like to separate out your project judging you are welcome to come on both nights! If you can not make it to either of these judging arrangements for post judging must be made to the extension office (330-674-3015) prior to July 12 at 4:30PM.
No appointment is necessary. Members can choose their date or come to both if multiple projects are being taken.
Call 330-674-3015 With questions

Holmes County Dress Code for Judgings
Clean pants, skirts or dresses that fit properly. Shorts and Capri pants are not allowed. Skirts and dresses must be fingertip length or longer. Clean shirt or top that fits properly. Writing or images on shirts that may be considered offensive or inappropriate are not allowed. Tops, sundresses, etc. must have shoulder straps of 1-inch or wider. No hats worn during judging. Hats that are part of an ensemble or costume should be removed when speaking with judges. No Flip Flops